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Nigunu
Murrinh-patha
Nigunu
Murrinh D arrnanthi Narndu thangunu d a n t i l i l  i 
Nguminhkem Kungul thangunu mamyerl.
Murrinh-patha
Wader r  L i t e r a tu r e  P ro d u c tio n  C entre 
Waderr P o rt Keats 
1979
Woderr
L ite ra tu re  P roduction Centre 
Waderr ,  Port Keats, N.T, 1979
Nigunu, 'she' (a young g ir l)  is the third in the 
series of eight pre-readers, to introduce children 
of the Murrinhpatha language to reading in their 
mother tongue.
These materials w ill be used for the Bilingual 
program in the school at Port Keats.
Preface
Kanhi-ka kardu wakal.
Nigunu-ka wurrinilili ngarra da.
Nigunu ka nungampinhat ngarra 
kura patha-nu.
Nigunu-ka pirrim ngarra thay.
Nigunu-ka dim ngarra murlun.
Nigunu-ka dimkarrk mama-nu
Nigunu-ka kanawit warda.
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